Please call the numbers below if your changes. We want to make sure we have the most up-to-date contact information for you! Thank you!

**Calendar subject to change if required by the State of NJ**

### KIPP Whittier Middle (KWM)
- Address: 1600 S 8th Street, Camden, NJ 08104
- Phone: (P) 856-263-6235
- Contact: jcustis@kippnj.org

### KIPP Lanning Square Primary (KLSP)
- Address: 525 Clinton Street, Camden, NJ 08103
- Phone: (P) 856-966-9600
- Contact: dmuniz-herrera@kippnj.org

### KIPP Lanning Square Middle (KLSM)
- Address: 525 Clinton Street, Camden, NJ 08103
- Phone: (P) 856-966-9600
- Contact: tbaylock@kippnj.org

### KIPP High School (KHS)
- Address: 740 Chestnut Street, Camden, NJ 08103
- Phone: (P) 856-359-7046
- Contact: nverdejo@kippnj.org

### Important Dates

#### Beginning / End of Quarter
- Winter Break: Jan 1, 2021
- Spring Break: Apr 5-9, 2021
- Memorial Day: May 31, 2021

#### Report Card Conferences
- First Quarter: Jan 21, 2021
- Second Quarter: Apr 19-20, 2021
- Third Quarter: Jul 6-31, 2021

#### Breaks and Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td>Jul 1-3 Closed</td>
<td>Summer Session: 9am-2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2020</td>
<td>Aug 25 ALL: First Day of School—</td>
<td>100% Remote Learning Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2020</td>
<td>Sep 7 No School: Labor Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2020</td>
<td>Nov 24-25 Half Day Dismissals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2020</td>
<td>Dec 24-31 No School: Winter Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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